Lianas are structural parasites that depress growth, fertility and survival rates 7 of their hosts, but the magnitude to which they alter these rates differ among host 8 species. We tested the hypothesis that sycamore (Platanus occidentalis L.) would have 9 fewer adventitious root-climbing lianas. We reasoned that because P. occidentalis 10 possesses exfoliating bark, it would periodically shed newly-established lianas from the 11 trunk. We investigated the distribution of lianas on the trunks of trees ≥10 cm DBH in 12 floodplains in southwestern Ohio. Contrary to predictions, P. occidentalis trees had 13 significantly more root-climbing lianas than expected at three of five sites, and 14 significantly fewer than expected at one site. In contrast, members of the Acer genus 15 (boxelder (A. negundo L.), sugar maple (A. saccharum L.) and silver maple (A. 16 saccharinum L.) had less than half of the root-climbing lianas as expected. We find no 17 support for our hypothesis that bark exfoliation protects P. occidentalis trees from root-18 climbing lianas in our study, and suggest possible mechanisms that might protect Acer 19 species from adventitious root-climbing lianas. 20
Introduction 21
Lianas are structural parasites that depress growth, fertility and survival rates of their 22
hosts, but the magnitude to which they alter these rates differs among host species 23 Milks, J.R., J. Hibbard and T. P. Rooney. Exfoliating Bark Does Not Protect Platanus occidentalis From Lianas 2 (Givnish 1992 (Givnish , 1995 and high relative growth rates (Putz 1980 , 1984 , Givnish 1995 . 28
Few studies have examined the role of bark shedding as a defense against lianas 29 also the primary habitat of Platanus occidentalis L., a bark-shedding deciduous tree in 42 the eastern United States (Burns and Honkala 1990) . While bark-shedding has been 43 hypothesized to protect P. occidentalis L. from lianas (Givnish 1992 (Givnish , 1995 , no previous 44 studies to our knowledge have tested this hypothesis. 45
Here, we tested the hypothesis that a temperate zone bark-shedding tree, P. 46 occidentalis L., would have fewer root-climbing lianas than co-occurring species that do 47 not shed bark. We counted the number of root-climbing lianas on tree trunks in five 48 floodplain forests in southwestern Ohio. We predicted that Platanus occidentalis L. 49 would have fewer lianas than expected compared to non bark-shedding species. 50 51
Field-site Description 52
This study was conducted in mature floodplain forests at five different parks in the 53 We recorded the diameter at breast height (DBH) and species of each tree ≥ 10 cm 69 DBH in a single 10 m x 300 m belt transects (total 0.3 ha) in mature floodplain forests at 70 five different parks. Each park was considered a separate site. Transects were 71 randomly placed within the forests but in most cases, transects were within 50 meters of 72 forest edges due to the narrow dimensions and fragmented nature of the floodplain 73 forests in this region. 74
We tallied the number of adventitious root-climbing lianas present on the trunk of 75 each tree at 1.6 m above ground level at the same time as the DBH measurements. 76
Adventitious root-climbing lianas were chosen as they should be susceptible to being 77 shed by trees with exfoliating bark. Data was collected in the spring over two field 78 seasons (2007) (2008) . 79
We generated mean (± SE) lianas per tree, importance values and expected 80 numbers of lianas per tree species for each site. For the purposes of our analyses, we 81
combined Fraxinus americana and Fraxinus pennsylvanica into Fraxinus sp., as the two 82 species are virtually indistinguishable in the field in our area. Importance values for each 83 tree species were calculated by adding relative DBH and relative densities for each 84 species, then dividing by 2 and multiplying by 100. We calculated relative DBH by 85 dividing the total DBH for each species by the total DBH for all trees at the site. 86
Relative density was calculated totaling all individual stems per species and dividing by 87 the total individual stems per site. Relative DBH was used as we expected larger trees 88 to host more lianas than smaller trees due to increased age and having more surface After finding a significant relationship between number of lianas and DBH, we 95 examined differences in number of lianas per cm DBH per tree species and site using a 96 two-way ANOVA with a post-hoc Tukey Honestly Significant Difference test. Finding a 97 significant interaction term between site and species, we then analyzed differences 98 between observed and expected lianas per tree species with replicated goodness of fit 99 (G) tests, with each site as a replicate. We obtained expected numbers of lianas for 100 each site and for each tree species by multiplying importance value for each tree 101 species by the total number of lianas counted at each site. 102 103
Results 104
We measured 1541 trees comprising 18 species and counted 1967 root-climbing 105 lianas (mostly Toxicodendron radcans (L.) Kuntze and a few Parthenocissus 106 quinquefolia (L.) Planch.) in a total of 1.5 ha (Table 1) . Of those 18 tree species, P. 107 occidentalis L. and Acer negundo L. had the highest importance values at 32.3 and 108 23.2, respectively. Larger trees were significantly more likely to have at least one liana 109 than smaller trees (β 1 = 0.025 ± 0.003 SE, P < 0.0001, Fig. 1a ) and the number of 110 lianas per tree also increased with DBH (β 1 = 0.018 ± 0.001 SE, P < 0.0001, Fig. 1b ). 111
Sites differed greatly in liana abundance, from a low of 0.0042 ± 0.008 SE lianas per cm 112 DBH per tree at Germantown to a high of 0.059 ± 0.004 SE lianas per cm DBH per tree 113
at Huffman (F = 36.3, P <0.0001, Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). There was a significant interaction term between site and species (F = 4.91, P <0.0001, Table 2 ), which was then 115 examined using G-tests. 116
We found that the number of root-climbing lianas growing on P. occidentalis was 117 significantly greater than expected at three of five sites, significantly less at one site and 118 did not differ from expected abundance at the remaining site (Table 3) . When data 119 were pooled across sites, P. occidentalis had 30% more root-climbing lianas than 120 expected (pooled G = 73.6, d.f. = 1, P <0.001). In contrast, A. negundo had significantly 121 fewer lianas than expected at three sites and did not differ from expected abundance at 122 two sites (Table 3) . When data were pooled across sites, A. negundo had 59% fewer Table 3 ). When combined across sites, C. occidentalis had 61% more vines 137 than expected (pooled G = 114.7, d.f. =1, P < 0.0001). 138 139
Discussion 140
We find no support from our data for the hypothesis that bark shedding protects P. 141 occidentalis from root-climbing lianas. P. occidentalis had either the same as or more 142 than the expected number of lianas at four sites out of five sites whereas we predicted Other tree species in our study (like Fraxinus sp. and C. occidentalis) showed no 168 consistent trend between site and liana abundance, with some sites having more than 169 expected lianas, others having fewer than expected. Site differences are apparent in 170 our data, especially between Germantown and the other sites (Fig. 1) . The reasons for 171 those large differences in liana abundance between sites are not clear and may simply 172 represent spatial heterogeneity. 173
Possible reasons for the differences between liana abundance between P. 174 occidentalis and A. negundo, A. saccharum and A. saccharinum include leaf size, bark 175 morphology and bark chemistry. Putz (1984) found that larger leaf size protected trees 176 from lianas on Barro Colorado Island. However, in our area, P. occidentalis generally 177 has larger leaves than any of the Acer species, making leaf size an unlikely mechanism 178 in eastern temperate floodplain forests. 179
Bark morphology (smooth versus furrowed) is also unlikely to be an important 180 mechanism, as this has been tested in other forest types with mixed results (Boom and 181 slightly furrowed bark whereas A. saccharinum had rough, furrowed bark. None of 183 these three had many lianas, as only 14.1% of A. negundo, 13.3% of A. saccharum and 184 2.3% of A. saccharinum had lianas (Table 1) . Bark morphology by itself is unlikely to 185 explain our results, although it warrants further study. This study is, to our knowledge, the first study that demonstrates that bark shedding 195 in P. occidentalis does not protect that species from liana infestation. We also showed 196 that A. negundo has either the same or fewer than expected lianas, which is also a new 
